
“If you fail to plan, you are planning to fail.” 
 by Benjamin Franklin 

Sums up why 99% of all fundraising efforts fail to reach their goals.

UFund4Us fundraiser 
took no time to get up and 

running. When we realized how 
profitable this fundraiser was, we 

were able to make the field 
improvements that were not in 

our budget.

Coach D – 
Santiago High School

It was the easiest fundraiser I 
have ever used in all of my years 
of coaching.  This will forever be 
the first fundraiser of all upcoming 

years.

Coach Cannon - 
Carter Cheer and Lions

Call us now to start your campaign, 800.521.9863.
Visit www.fundraisingcoofamerica.com 

Holy smokes!
There is a fundraiser that guarantees 
up to 80% profit with no selling!

“Fund Raising Company Of America Is Proud To Present”



3 EASY STEPS TO CREATE YOUR OWN
DONATION-BASED FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN!

STEP 1:  Create your campaign. Your fundraising specialist will walk you 
through this simple process.

STEP 2:  Your team joins your campaign.We will provide you step-by-step 
instructions that will allow you to build your team. All they need is 
a smart phone or computer.

STEP 3:  Your team uploads email addresses and/or mobile numbers of 
friends and family members who would support their fundraising 
efforts.

Now sit back and relax while we do the rest!

texting

With UFund4Us, you no longer are fundraising to the same people who 
live close by. Our fundraisers have no borders. If they have an email 
address, Twitter, Facebook account or cell phone, they are possible 
donors.

Your potential donors will receive 
an email on behalf of your 

participant. Dylan’s friends and 
family will receive an email from 

Dylan, like the one below.

Each of your 
participants 

will have 
their own 
interactive 

webpage that 
their potential 

donors will 
view. They 
will be able 

to read about 
your program, 

view who 
has made 
donations 

and watch a 
short video 
explaining 
why their 

donation is so 
important.

Friends and family can help you spread the 
word by posting your campaign to their
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